The "RAMCAD" workshop summarized in this document reviewed the prospects for integrating reliability and maintainability into undergraduate engineering curricula. RAMCAD stands for Reliability, Availability, and Maintainability in Computer-Aided Design. The workshop was sponsored by Air Force human resources departments and attended by a cross-section of university faculty members, industrial organizations, and other Air Force organizations. The paper briefly describes the goals and organizational format for the workshop and then provides synopsis of participants' presentations and panel discussion. A final section offering conclusions observes that because academic and government participants disagree as to the best approach for integrating reliability and maintainability into the engineering curriculum, and due to the complexity of the issues, none of the suggestions discussed at the workshop promise to be effective in the near term though they may have significant impact by the turn of the century. Appendixes list participants and contain the workshop agenda. (JB)
Individual examples of success stories from several schools are presented, contrasted with the reluctance exhibited by the academic community in general to follow these initiatives. Participants from eight engineering departments reported significant progress toward incorporating reliability and maintainability concepts into their undergraduate curricula. The Air Force has underwritten much of this work in order to develop model curricula which other engineering departments may emulate. Academia as a whole, however, has been slow to develop interest.
SUBJECT TERMS
The workshop thus focused on strategies to motivate near-term widespread academic involvement. Academic and Government participants disagreed as to the best approach. Due to the complexity of the issues, none of the suggestions promise to be effective in the near term. By the turn of the century, however, current initiatives should have significant impact. Model curricula will become increasingly important; thus, their development must continue.
PREFACE
The Logistics and Human Factors Division of the Air Force Human Resources Laboratory is conducting ongoing research to improve the weapon system . designer's "toolbox" to enable insertion of reliability and maintainability into the initial phases of weapon system design.
System desginers must be literate in supportability concepts in order to use such tools, yet most design engineers gain such knowledge retroactively on the job, if at all. Few undergraduate college curricula include solid foundations in reliability and maintainability.
The division has thus included development of prototype undergraduate supportability curricula in its overall Reliability, Availability, and Maintainability in Computer-Aided Design (RAMCAD) research program. After a series of workshops to plan the development of such curricula, the division sponsored this workshop to discuss widespread implementation. It served as a forum to assess the current status of development efforts and to openly discuss motivational strategies for academia. The focus thus shifted from the curricula itself to curricula implementation. The workshop then would present status reports on curricula development, but would emphasize the importance of using the curricula. The objective was to solicit more nongovernment participation in curricula development and application, to balance "curricula push" with more "curricula pull."
Workshop Description
The workshop (15-16 Tune 1989) was held in Arlington, Virginia. Invitations were sent to 24 academicians, 12 industrial representatives, and the National Science Foundation. In context of the Air Force objectives, a dual theme was described: 
Agenda
The agenda was designed to promote participant information exchange. It provided major blocks of time for:
1. The Air Force to detail its goals and objectives in sponsoring the work.shop, 2. Industry to detail its engineering needs for the future, and 3. Academia to discuss its efforts in enhancing the current curriculum, its development efforts for the future, and its perceptions of the government and industry's needs.
A copy of the agenda is provided in Appendix B.
III. WORKSHOP SYNOPSIS
This section provides an overview, and the essence of selected presentations and discussions which accompanied them.
The Air Force depends on U.S. industry for its ability to provide adequate defense of the country. In periods of budget cuts, such as we will continue to face for some time, increased R&M and quality of Air Force procurements is an absolute must. Today's equipment must work the first time and continue to work. We can't afford the spares inve:Itory we have maintained in the past. In the future, we must train new engineers coming into the workforce to consider R&M, quality, supportability, and operability during equipment design and manufacturing. Academia must recognize our needs and help us solve this educational problem over time; not tomorrow, but certainly in the near term. The Air Force is driving to meet the R&M 2000 goals and to assure that we have the capability for "performance on demand" to meet any defense requirement. To support this goal, we are educating our Air Force management team in total management involvement, individual motivation, an understanding of the requirements process, the importance of preserving an audit trail decisions, and the importance of the design decisions themselves. We are enhance the entire Air Force weapons system life cycle management placing added emphasis on our basic building blocks:
of design working to process by 1. Robust design, which translates operational requirements to engineering requirements, and 2. The importance of process control and quality as a foundation for successful weapons system deployment and supportability.
Academia is a key part of this building block concept as they educate the engineers with the tools which form the basis for our building blocks. They must rise to the challenge in evolving their curricula to meet industry and government needs. AFIT has long recognized the need for integrating R&M into the engineering environment, at both the graduate and undergraduate levels. One of its major efforts has resulted in adding an additional quarter of study at AFIT for reliability engineering. It has established the Center of Excellence for Reliability and Maintainability to foster and promote applications in future academic efforts. AFIT has also recognized the . need to assure that academic faculty members have an appreciation for the impact of R&M as a design engineering skill and has conducted summer faculty workshops to meet this need. It has established an R&M and quality day at AFIT to promote the recognition of the role of these functions in academia and industry. AFIT is also an active committee member of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology. It Industry Association (NSIA) as he discussed "Engineering Education for the 1990s, Needs for the Future, an Industry View." The "gut issue" is systems engineering, i.e., the "holistic" approach which considers all aspects of the weapon system during its life cycle, influenced strongly by the design process, and impacted by the cost of supportability throughout the life cycle. In a period of budget reductions and priority spending, the Air Force must realistically assess its needs and make every effort to reduce its airlift requirem,.nt, operations and support (O&S) costs, maintenance costs/manpower, and I-level maintenance. The vulnerability of overseas Air Force bases has caused a need to reassess its I-level maintenance concepts.
Within this framework, weapon system quality and support have become national issues which the Air Force and industry must address. Technology, driven by mission needs, has changed the basic nature of weapon systems, and NSIA's members (375 The "bottom line" is that academia, industry, and government must work as a team to meet these goals. NSIA feels that systems engineering must be taught in the 1990s with a holistic appeoach, involving industry, government, and academia, so that the order of magnitude improvements can be made in system supportability and life cycle costs. FIT has developed supplemental testability material for nine key areas and has set an implemeni.ation schedule covering the same school years described above.
FIT is also developing a senior year course for the management and control of quality.
This course will cover the areas of statistics, product design, reliability, statistical process control, and control charts.
FIT is developing a "House of Quality" approach to increase the quality of the engineering curriculum in the 1990s. The thrust of this effort is to determine the needed material, to develop material which is not currently available, and to integrate this material in the model engineering curriculum. Its purpose is to develop a model that provides guidelines for educating a quality engineer for the 1990s, an engineer capable of meeting changing and future needs. This approach requires the participation and support of the entire faculty and staff and a closer working relationship among the academic, industrial, and governmental communities.
This approach closely relates to and facilitates the task that FIT and VPI have undertaken to develop and disseminate model curricula for discussion with the deans of engineering schools in February of 1990.
PROFESSOR BEN BLANCHARD. ASSISTANT DEAN. ENGINEERING EXTENSION, COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE (VPI). BLACKSBURG. VA
Professor Blanchard described VPI's efforts at developing curriculum supportive of the RAMCAD thrust. VPI conducted a series of five workshops involving academia and industry. These workshops looked at curricula requirements, commercially available computer design tools, industrial efforts to integrate RAMCAD tools, demonstrations of industry tools, and a demonstration of academia's use of RAMCAD tools. VPI's efforts have involved 14 other universities and a cross-section of the industrial community. VPI's curricula development process parallels that described by the FIT above, with only a minor variance relating to classroom testing. VPI chose to look at classroom applications in the abstract rather than at an actual classroom test of the curricula and syllabi. They have developed several prototype curricula, an evaluation of where changes could be initiated in current core courses, and a significant evaluation of the currently available computerized training aids and tools which can be integrated into the curriculum. VPI also looked at the applicable levels for the most practical applications of RAMCAD technology in the curricula, i.e., graduate versus undergraduate and continuing education programs.
They defined a place for each in their overall schema. VPI feels that future success in the curricula area depends upon a demonstrated continuing interest by the "user" community (industry and government), the availability of RAMCAD tools for use in the academic environment, the motivation of the accreditation team members (EAC/ABET), and the motivation of the faculty of specific engineering schools. VPI has been designated to work with FIT as required to prepare for the February conference.
DR. MIKE PECHT. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND. COLLEGE PARK. MD Dr. Petcht described the University of Maryland's (UM) experience and efforts to promote reliability education in the engineering environment. UM has developed an integrated program to encourage and assist the corporate industrial base to field systems with high reliability and availability. It has a mix of academic and research programs that recognizes the value of designing for reliability and maintainability and the importance of producibility and statistical process control in reducing manufacturing defects. Its stated goal is to equip engineers with the means to deal with reliability issues rather than to train "reliability engineers." At the undergraduate level, UM has introduced reliability courses into the Mk,chanical, 9 Electrical, Civil, Chemical, and Nuclear Engineering departments. At the graduate level, it has provided a three-part curriculum dealing with basic, advanced, and specialty courses related to the reliability disciplines. UM is also actively participating in research within the Computer-Aided Logistics Support (CALS) area, having major research projects related to RAMCAD, concurrent engineering, and other systems integration areas with Westinghouse, Lockheed Georgia, TRW, RADC, and IBM. Its overall approach has been to develop fundamentals at .the undergraduate level and to complement and enhance the engineering skills at the graduate level with a well-planned mix of academic requirements and targeted research aimed at satisfying national, corporate, and government needs.
DR. WOLT FABRYCKY. DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING AND
OPERATIONS RESEARCH. VIRGINIA TECH. BLACKSBURG. VA Dr. Fabrycky described the actions he has been taking in his look at "RAMCAD in Academia." He discussed the basic methodology to evaluate the current curricula, areas and issues related to RAMCAD which should influence a curricula redesign effort, concepts which should be evaluated, how to define requirements, how to develop prototypes, and how to document and implement such a program. He reiterated the point made by many of the speakers that successful implementation of an engineering curricula change requires a "team approach," involving not only faculty members, but corporate and federal organizations who are the end users of the university's product --the engineer. He also stated that academia and the government could collectively work through the National Science Foundation to conduct research in areas such as "Design Theory and Methodology." This type of research and funding has a very direct impact on changes to be introduced into engineering curricula. He stated that a "Mansfield-type" mandate from DoD regarding project contracts with universities, forcing the inclusion of "supportability impacts," could also accelerate the revision of curricula. He concluded that academic faculty could also influence their contemporaries and peers by publishing papers, articles, and texts concerning the latest developments in R&M issues and methods for implementing solutions for these issues. The bottom line was that academia, industry, and government must work together if the R&M issues are to become basic tools of the engineer of the 1990s, and that this cooperation must include some level of funding for academic research.
DR. JOHN BOWLES. ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT,
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA. COLUMBIA. SC Dr. Bowles discussed the importance of using the continuing education approach as well as the traditi9aal curricula change methodology to introduce new concepts into the engineer's "toolkit." He described the Reliability and Maintainability Society's (RAMS) "Engineering Education Workshop," which will be held in January 1990 in conjunction with the RAMS annual symposium. The goal of the workshop is to teach engineering college faculty to integrate reliability engineering design into their curriculum. This can be done by teaching engineers to design for reliability in the same way that they now design for function and efficiency. The workshop leaders will be leading academicians and industry executives. He is publicizing the workshop to 300 engineering colleges and suggesting that they provide grants to attendees. RAMS is supporting the effort by providing reduced fees for the symposium to those who attend the workshop. Dr.
Bowles concluded by stating that the workshop will provide an opportunity to achieve some of the aims of this conference and asked that we each consider sponsoring an attendee. 2. Academia is concerned with and working towards the evolution of the curriculum to satisfy professional and industrial needs, but does not wish to see a revolution in educational approaches.
3. All agreed that both industry and government have a major role and responsibility for research, which will stimulate change in the academic arena.
4. All were concerned with the pace of improvement, its relationship to the perceived national priorities in education, and with the question of whether the pace of improvements is a high or low priority.
5. Academia pointed out that funded research translates to papers, books, and curriculum technique introduction. 6. All agreed that important improven ent factors include: ABET support, recruiter requirements (i.e., user needs), research and development funding, faculty initiatives, and national awareness.
7. All agreed that there are no "simple solutions;" that government, academia, and industry all have roles and responsibilities for engineering education improvement.
IV. PROSPECTS FOR CURRICULA INTEGRATION
VPI, FIT, UM, UI, and USAFA all presented significant progress in defining and developing sample reliability and maintainability curricula and in integrating the curricula into undergraduate engineering programs. Academia as a whole, however, does not seem predisposed to build on this progress. As an indicator, fewer academic institutions (8) attended this conference than government ones (10).
Those academic who did attend described the environment of their many colleagues who didn't. A college teacher's career depends primarily on the ability to publish, to support graduate students, and success at teaching, in that order. Much discussion centered on how to influence the teaching of quality-related engineering, given these constraints.
Four approaches emerged:
1. Customer Preference. The Air Force representatives repeatedly suggested that industry require specific capabilities of the engineering graduates they recruit.
Although some industry participants said they were attempting to require supportability expertise, in reality, any . decent engineering graduate can find a job with a good starting salary independent of specific curriculum. Demand for engineers will only increase in the near future, sustaining the seller's market. Government or industry funding of related research at universities could allow teachers to both publish and support graduate students, while becoming conversant in supportability issues. Once conversant, all agreed teachers would naturally flavor undergraduate courses with these areas of interest. The Air Force responded, however, that supportability-related research was of low priority in the basic (largely college-based) R&D area. This isn't likely to change soon. Industry prefers to do most of its independent research inhouse. The academics repeatedly pointed to the perception of their colleagues that Air Force and industry words didn't coincide with their actions.
4. Motivation. The popular press is increasingly publicizing the "quality gap" in US industry and the flight of our industrial base overseas. Perhaps more academics will develop an interest in teaching supportability-related engineering, in spite of competing priorities for their time, because it is essential to close this gap. The academians who attended AFIT summer workshops form a cadre of concerned teachers. They appear to be, however, a small and only slowly-growing minority among their peers.
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None of these influences arc thus likely to have significant near-term impact on the incorporation of supportability engineering into undergraduate engineering curricula in the majority of colleges and universities. They will undoubtedly have cumulative influence by the turn of the century. Thus, the panel recommended pursuing them all in whatever limited ways were possible. Meanwhile, the curricula development efforts must proceed apace to aid those programs which do exist, and to set good examples for others. In the near term, most supportability engineering will continue to be taught by industry as continuing education.
V. SUMMARY
The participants all agreed that the workshop had provided a forum for placing the need for supportability engineering curriculum for the 1990s into perspective. They were heartened by model programs at the Florida Institute of Technology, the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, the Unites States Air Force Academy, the University of Maryland, the University of South Carolina, and the University of Iowa.
The participants recognized the role that R&D funding from government and industry plays in technology development, faculty career tracks, and promotions.
They also recognized, however, the economic realities of governmental limitations in the Graham-Rudmann environment.
In order to achieve and sustain engineering curriculum improvement, the interaction of government/academic/industry teams to work solutions to the ongoing problems must continue on a recurring basis, even in periods of low funds availability.
The workshop closed on he observation that curricula integration is an ongoing problem without an easy solution, but one that must be addressed within the limits of the real world. There will be no dramatic new thrusts at this time, but all participants are committed to the recognition of the role of R&M in the design engineer's "tool-kit." "Quality" and "robustness" of products/systems, both in the private and public/defense sectors, are of paramount national concern. IRMACAD CONFERENCE -14,15 JUNE 1989 
